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ir nme atsmdgtcay.
'Ail. ivMfl 6:06 T. m.

do y.Vval o.in . m
5ACI0N WeBl 8:05 a. m.

elk lodge, a. r. m.

ne Binicn nieeur.ns oi x.ik uojis, io.
79, are held at their hall, corner of Main

and Depot streols, on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month'

D. 15. DAY, Sco'y.

Sates of Advertising.

6ne column, one year $75 00
I " " ' 40 00
I ' 25 00
I ' 16 00
Transient advertisements per square of

wglit lines, one insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.50, three insertions, $2.

Business cards, ten lines or less, per
year $5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

James IIagerty complains of killing
..v r

Genl. Tiiob. L. Kane, was in town
Ihis week, and is looking halo an J hearty,

The Treasurer's Sale of Unseated
Land: was adjourned to FiiJay, June
19th.

Frank Dill has pickod in one day
over ninety quarts of potato bugs. So

he says, that's all we know about it.

Ed. Payne baa built a new picket
fence around his lot on Mill and South
Streets. This is a great improvement.

Strawberries have made their ap- -

perance in this market and are selling
at twenty-fiv- e cents a quart.

p. E. Crandall, for the ptfet twenty
rrs a resident of this place, has gone
live with his son-in-la- at Contie's-e- ,

Fayette county, this State.

""he Accommodation train, recently
ced on the P.&E. It. It. is a "rcat ac- -

imodation to our citzena who wish to

t St. Mary's or Wilcox.

Vote op Thanks. At a regular

feting of tho It. S. J. Band, held
Xine 8th, a vote of thanks was Rendered
o Mr. Horace Little, for the beautiful
lag which ho presented to adorn the
icw pavillion in the court yatd.

IlEitiiAFit-- we siiuu invariably
urge $2,1)0 per annum, unless paid

ictly in advance. Some o! our sud-riber- s

seem to think that payment
ide three months from date of sub-rip'io- u

is in advance. Out object in

'.ring the Advocate for SI. 50, was

order to have the money paid in ad- -

r re.

A Willi amsI'oht special pays that
fi- -.. . t .I.- - ..,!..... !..- - .1.
.

of that place have been
on suspicion of being incendiaries,

nd havo confessed to buruing toar'y
all the property, animating to over a

million of dollars, destroyed since the
great fire of Aucust, 1871.

Boy Drowned. Last Thursday a

little son, about four years of age, of
Thomas ithioes, who lives about ten

iles below this place on the Clarion
River, was accidentally drowned. He
and two or three other boys were ruo-uni- g

along the bank of the stream, when

his foot slipped and he was thrown into

tc water. The body was found in a

icw Lours.
v

Handsome Set op Books. Our
worthy Prothonotary, Fred, Schoening.
has received from Ilollowbueh, & Carey,
stationers, Phil'a, a handsome and ele-

gant set of books for the prothonotary's
office, all who have seen these books

agree, that the binding, paper, and ru-

ling, are samples of extra-fin- e workman-

ship, and reflect great credit on the
firm that produced them as well evino-in- g

a desire on the part of ''Frits." to

have the records kept in as good shape,
and in a good books as any other in the
Mate, we know that ail will agree
with us when we say that Elk county's
prothonotary's office, has few equals and
no superiors.

Tub Phrenological Journal
and Life Illustrated for May must suit
all classes of readers, so diversified is its
reading matter. Beginning with an ap-

preciative sketch of Charles Sumner
a portrait accompanying the largo pages
are filled with other interesting subjects)
viz.; Conversations about Faces, or run-

ning analyses of several distinguished
characters; Horse Physiognomy, with
illustrations; Are Troubles Blessings in

Disguise 2 a Southern lady's opiuion
of affairs down South; Charity, True
and False a practical bint for these
times of scarcity; The Latin and Teu-

tonic Races an elaborate and learned
article on the causes of modern German-ti- o

growth; A Visit to Pompeii a

pleasing recital of an inoident of travel;
How to Govern and Train Children
tho mothers who read the Journal will

be grateful for this; Yale Metaphysics
a sharp and logical consideration of

Dr. Poter's strictures on Phrenology; A
Real Gentleman everybody should
read it; Life in the deop sea an elegant
bit of composition; Sir Bartla Frcro, the
African Commissioner, etc, etc; Price i

30 cents; $3 a year. Address S. R'
Wells, New York.

We have received the first number

of a new pnper recently started at
Coudcrsport, Potter county, and called

the Potter L'ntrryrwe. It is a sprightly
paper, and we wish tho proprietors
abundant success.

The contennial commission estimate
their resources already assured at S4,

300,000 and the total cost of the exhibi-

tion 7,125,000. Thoy have dctermin-e- d

to put all the buildings under con-

tract as soon ns possible and on soino of
thcro work will be begun in a few days.

All are expected to bo under way dur-

ing the present season.

Three Children Burned Alive.
About twelve o'closk last night the

rcsidcneo of Robert Jones, a farmer re-

siding about seven miles from Zancs-vill- a,

was destroyed by fire, together
with three of his children, aged thirteen,
eleven and six. Last evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Jones went to sit up with a sick
neighbor, leaving tho children alone in

the house. Seeing tho houso on fire,

they ran to it, but all communicntion
was cut off. The parents could hear
thoir screams. Oue boy aged sixteen
jumped from the second story window

and was badly injured. Clarion
Republican.

Potato Bugs on tub IIampage.
Says the Emporium Independent: This
section of country is literally over run
with potato bugs, and when one is
killed a dozen seem to come forward to
take its place, and they aro not ouly nu-

merous but the way they go into the
potato plants is a horror to thoso who

are fonl of this farinaceous tuber.
Nearly every one you meet seems to

have a romedy that will certainly kill
these pests, but as yet all have proved
a failure. The most successful remedy
wo havo tried thus far, is a solution
of Paris green anl water say in the
proportion of about of a

pound of the former to ten quarts of

water, spriukled on the vines with a

wisp broom. The solution is a deadly
poison and if you can coax the bugs to

eat it even in small quantities, it will

causo them to turn up their toes most
beautifully and destroy their taste for

potato vines.

Killed iiy Lightning. Oa Fri-

day last, tiio 2Sth u!t., Mr. Joseph
Dunn, nn tijred and respected citizen of

Clarion tuwn.-'.iip- , this couuty, was sud-

denly killed by lihtnin while stand-

ing under a tree to shelter himself from

a thunder storm. Mi. Dnnn and bis
two sons were pu"aiel in plan tin; pota-

toes when the e!or:: canifl up, tho sons

wont to tho house; the faLlier no; com-

ing, thoy supposed ho had taken shelter
in a oral drift near by. When the
storm had pa ??.!, he did not appear an 1

searched bring n.a-- ho was found

nudr' a clifMiut treo where he had
gone icr shelter, lying oi his back, his

feet nearly two feet from t!io tree and his
hands still grasping Ike hoc handle.
An inquest was held by Esquire Beaty,
of Strattunville. It appeals the chavgo

struck him on the right tcnilo aul pas-

sed down the neck to the collar bone,
thence down tho npinal column to a

truss dividing, passed round the body

the lower limbs, passing out at the toes
of his boots. The deceased wa3 highly
esteemed as a citizen and a neighbor
by the community in which he resided,
and his sudden death is mourned by a

large circle of friends and acquaint-

ances. Ho leaves a widow and large

family, bereft of one whose place cau

never be filled in this world- - Clarion,
Republican.

Handsome Present. Masonic Hal
was the scene of a happy affair on

Thursday evening last. Members
of Knapp Commandery. no. 40, K.
T., manifested their knightly apprecia-
tion and esteem of their Past Eminent
Commander, Sir C. R. Earley, by pre-

senting him with a magnificent silver
service, consisting of tiltiing ico pitcher,
goblets and slop. Sir Knight George
A. Rathbun made the presentation
on behalf of the Si.1 Knights in a

neat and feeling address. Sir Knight
Earley, who was realhj surprised, was too

full for utterance, being unablo to do

more than sincerely thank tho Sir
Knights for this beautiful testimonial of
their fraternal love and admiration.
The servico which it was our privilege to

examine, is one of the handsomest we

have ever seen. It is aaado of Rodger's
best triplo plate, and is of beautiful do-sig-

The pitcher is a marvel of beau-

ty. Its clean cut, polished exterior sur-

face is relieved by elegant floral engrav-

ings. A massive goat head, surmoun-

ted by a pair of stately horus, serves as

an onamcntul handle, while ever the
spout U au ivory knob, by which the
pitcher is tilted forward It is porcelain-line- d,

and bears tho following inscrip.
tion upon ono side: "Presented to P.
E. C. Sir Charles R. Earley, by mem-

bers of Knapp Commandery, No. 40, K.
T.. Itidgway, Pa., April 23d, 1874."
The goblets and Mop aro of beautiful
design and exquisite finish, though less

elaborately wrought than the pitcher,
altogether, it is a rare testimonial, and
one of which Sir Knight Earley justly
feels proud. Flh Dnpoernt

Notwithstanding the financial de-

pression tho publio debt was reduced
during the month of May just $ 1,450,.
838 07. That isn't so bad.

A disastrous conflagration occurred
in Connoautvillo, Crawford Co , Monday

afternoon, June 1st, by whioh about fif-

teen acres were burned over in the oen-tr- e

of tho town, destroying twenty-fiv- e

business houses and as many dwelling!,
and causing the loss of about (150,000.
A steamer and hoso coinpaoy were sent
down from Erie whioh aided in check-

ing tho progress if the flames. The Con-

noautvillo Courier showed considerable
enterprise in issuing an extra at one
o'clock Tuesday m jrning, whioh ought
to be appreciate 1 by its readers.

A clause in the Amendatory Tariff
Bill as it passed tho Houso on Mon.lay

last, seems to be aimed at the evasion
of the stamp duty on bank checks,
which has been pract'eed to a consider-
able extent by changing the wording of
a draft so that it becomes a mere receipt
for money paid. The clauso referred to
reads as follows:

"Bank chocks, drafts, ordered or
vouchers for tho payment of any sum of
money drawn upon any bank, banker, or
trust company, to pay a tax of 2 cents."

Tho section seems to have been

drawn with express reference to the
evasion of the stamp duty, which has
become so general as to render tho old
bill quite objectionable.

Drowned. Ou Sunday morning a

young man named Andrew Foylo went
down alone to tho main branch of the
Driftwood, opposite the upper part of

tho borough to enjoy a bath. After
swimming around in the water for some

time ho was seen by snue boys who

happened to be on t ha bank, to throw
up his hands and immediately sink out
of sight. An alarm was given, tho citi-

zens went to the rescue and in about

half an hour his bo ly was recovered, but
too late for resuscitation. He wa3 a

native of Towanda, Bradford county, iu
this State, where his parents reside and
whither his remaius wero taken on
Monday. He was 22 years of nge,by pro-

fession a carpentcr,and had been for some
time past in the employ of tlie Krincr
Brothers, builders, of this plaec. m- -

poriuni Independent.

Anti-Mason- s on tub War Path
Seventy-fou- r indivdual, who give no

indication of their local habitation, have
signed a memorial against secret socie-

ties, and had it presented in tho United
States Senate, as follow:

"We, the undorsicned, citizens of
the United States, believing (in tho
words ot Daniel Webster), 'that all se-

cret associations, the members of which
take upon themselves extraordinary
obli'jationj to one another, nid lire
bound tojelher by secret oath, aro nat-
ural scui ces of jealousy and just alarm to
others; fire especially unfavorable to har-
mony and iiiuiu"! confidence emong men
livir.g to;.'(;her under popular institu-
tions, and nro daiig-ro- us to the general
cause of civil liberty and good govern-
ment,' ask your honorable
body to withdraw the chaiier yivcu by
Congress iu April 18G4, to the Masouie
Hall Association of the District of
Columbia; that it bo made unlawful to
apoint persons to official poidti'ioa under
the Government of the fJuited States
who are under and acknowledge the
binding character of ouths administered
by secret organizations.

"We further petition that io United
States Courts, iu ail cases, criminal or
civil, the right of peremptory challenge
of jurors who are members of any secret
society shall be grautcd to oil parties in
litigation who ate not members of suoh
societies; and that membership in any
secret society by the presiding offioer of
a court fdiall be held to be a sufficient
reason for change of venue whenever
demanded.

Duty of Township Officers.
Those interested should not loso sight
ot the fact that a law has been passed
by the legislature requiring the auditors
of the several towusbips, boroughs and
cities, immediately after their anuual
meeting on the first Monday in June,
to avertise in ooe or more couuty papers,
an itemized annual statement ot the re-

ceipts and expenditures of the borough
councils, road commissioners, supervisors,
overseers of the poor and school direc-
tors, for the year preceeding the annual
settlement for their respective district.
Said avertisements are to bo published
within ten days aftor such settlement;
and further, it shall be the duty of said
auditors to file a copy of the same wUh

tho town clerk, iu their respective dis-

tricts, and also with the clork of quarter
sessions, which will bo ot all times sub-

ject to inspection by any citizau thereof.
Provided, that whore two' said offioes

shall be csercisod by tho same persons

only one statement shall bo required ,

Also provided that nothing in this act
shall be constructed to iuterlcio with
the present law, which requires an-

nual statements of tho receipts and ex-

penditures of tho borough councils, road
commissioners, supervisors, overseers ot
the poor and school directors, to be ad.
vertiscd in the daily and weekly news-

papers published iu the respective locali
ties, lor neglecting or refusing to
comply with this act tho auditor shall
pay a uuo of 920, to bo recovered by
law, as debts of a similiar amount arc re
coverable, by suit instituted in tho name
ot too school directors on the complaint
of any tax-payi- citizens. Said pen-
alty to paid into the school treasury of
the district. JfiniJjur; Put rim.

Tub New Hampshire Legislature
met in joint session on the Sd instant
and elected Jauieg A. Weston Governor
for tho ensuing year. The vote stood

MoCutchins, Republican, 151; Weston
Democrat, lS2.

The Exemption Statute Among
the important laws passed by the re-

cent Legislature in the one relating U
the exemption of proporty fiom levy

and sale on executions and distress for
rent, declaring the waiver thereof by a

debtor, except in certain cases, void.

We give the bill in full us it passed

both Houses. It reads:
"JJc it enacted, &c, That on and after

the lourth day ot July next, no wavier
except as hereinafter provided, by any
debtor a resident of this Commonwealth
who is the head of a fanyly, for the bene-
fit or right to claim exemption of prop-

erty from levy and sale upon execution
and distress for rent that is now or may
hereafter be allowed or exempted by the
laws ot this Commonwealth, shall be
valid, any debtor making suoh waiver or
any agreement therefor or auy member
ot the family of such debtor may claim
and demand and shall bo entitled to such
exemption the same as if no such waiver
or agreement therefore had been made
Provided, That this act slmll not affect,
or apply to auy raiver or agreement
tlicrelor made prior to (ho fourth day of
July next nor shall this act affect oi

upply to auy obligation, agreement or
iudebteducus entered iuto or contracted
for the purchase of reul csUte; and pro-
vided further, That this set ehali not
affect or apply to any waiver of inquisi-
tion or confession of condemnation of
reul estate made by any defendant ns is

provided by 'Au act relating to execu-
tions,' June lOih, Anuo Domiui 1836."

Thic Bennett's Branch Trouble.
We notice, last week, the deteution

of trains ou this road, by tho laborers.
It appears thut a report had gotten
afloat that the road managers intended
to repudiate all debts contracted pre-

vious to May 1st, aud this was probably
the cause of the forced action of the
workmen. The following concerning
the trouble we take from tho Piitttburg
Commercial of a late date:

"A reporter of this paper yesterday
had a conversation with John Scott,
Esq., Presi&Gut of the Allegheny Valley
Railroad Co , aud touod that gentleman
iu no very amiablo temper, owing to ex-

aggerated statements and, in sotuu in-

stances, palpable misrepresentations
which have appeared in the public press,
relative to tlie iiuuncial diilienliie u f the
company. Iu regard to tho statement
that "u comniiitoe representing the men
employed on the Bennett's Branch" had
waited upon Mr. Scott etc, he stated
emphatically that uo such committee
waited upon him. Two individuals,
who hud ciuiuis against the company,
did call bin:, nnd he guvc them the facts
about the iudedtedness lie told ihein
that claims would Lut likely be bottled
soon; but he never said that "all ilr.bts
contracted prior to the fust of May
would bo repudiated. "The word rpa-diate- d

was not used. All indebtedness
to the fiist ot May will have to be Settled
as the Court may decide. The claims
of the Bennett's ,Biunch ereditors will
stand Ujyon the !aiuo lontiug as these of

other creditors of the company. Mr.
Scott states that he has invariable liiud
to give all creditors a true slutcmcut of
the financial nfi.iirs of the company , so
as to enable theui to judge lor them-

selves as to the prospects for settlement.
The running expenses r.iust ol'courso be
paid, as it would otherwise be impossible
to turu anything.

Mr. faeott is uow having prcpurcd a
reliable statement of the indebtedness ol
the company, which will be submitted
to the creditors as soon as it can bo
completed. Owing to tho coufused
state of the accounts, seme time uiut
clapie before the details can bo put in-

to proper shape. In the rurautimo, it
will bo wolf for tho creditors not to pay
heed to wild rumors and exaggerated
statements, which arc only calculated to
still further embarrass the company,
and delay uu equitable settlement.
Tho matter having been carried iuto
the courts, all parties must be content
to abide the process ot the law.

The workmen released the detained
traius on Monday last, Juno 1st, and
trains are again running regularly.

Kentuekiaus are purchasing lan d in
Texas for the purpose of raising hemp.
Tho articlo is in great demand there.

A correspondent the Practical
Farmer advises the use of celery as a
cure for nervousness, and avers he has
known cases where a cure of palpitation
of the heart had been effected by a
plentiful use of this delicious salad.

An express messenger was attacked
on the Chicago aud Northwestern
Railroad on Saturday week by two
men, one cf whom escaped with $2,-70-

Tho other the messenger suc-

ceeded in killing.
A car load of prario hay was recently

sent from Chicago to Liverpool, via
Philadelphia. It is tho iutentiou oi

the Englibh importers to test the possi-

bility of using this material lor paper
making.

Rhodo Islaud is said to bo the
only State in tho Union in which the
custom is preserved of huviug the
High Sheriff to cry the election of the
Governor from the balcony of the
State House cn inauguration day.

A colored man who was in the midst
ot the terrible conflict in Grant Parish,
La., was recently put on the stand to
testify, lie didn't know much about
the b flair, however, from the fact thut
amid tho roar of cannon and (he firing of

small arms he went asleep in a trench,
and slept until the fight was over.

General Bristow was uuauiniously
continued by the Senate, on iucsuaj
last, as secretary ot tho treasury, ia
place of William A.'Richadrson, resign
ed; while the latter was confirmed as &

judge of the Court ot Claims by"a
small ruiijority.

Col Thomn A. Scott was oa Wednes-
day elected President ot tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, by 'the nnani-rno-

vote of its Directors, to suoocod J.
Edar Thompson, deceased.

Nearly all the saloons and bars in
Lockport, N. Y., are closed, their li-

cences having expired, and the Board of
Exciso, who aro in session daily, having
thus far refused to grant saloons a li
cense. Considerable local excitement
prevails.

Elk County Directory.

Tresulent Judge L. D. Wetmore.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jno. P

Vincent..
Associate Judges Chas. Lubr, J V.

Houk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hall.
Sheriff I). C. Oyster.
1'rotlnnoti.ry o., Fred. Schoening.
Treasurer Joseph Windfeldor.
County Superintendent Rufus Lucore.
Commissioners Robt. Campbell, Julius

Jones, Geo. Kd. Weis.
Auditors C. W. Barrett, Thomas Irwin,

Thomrs J. Burke.
County Surveyor Geo Wilmslcy.
Jury Commissi inera. Phillip Kreigle.

Raneoni T. Kylcr.

DAGUGCAIIONDA RAILROAD.
From and nf.or Monday, Feb. 6lh 1 873.

Trains will run on this Road as follows:

Leaves Earley. 7 30 a. m., arrives at
Daguscahonda Junction 8 10 a. m., con-

necting with Accom. cast 814 a. rn., and
with Mail west at 9 15 a. m.

Leaves Daguscahonda at 9 20 a. m.
arrives at Earley 10 00 a. m. Leaves
Earley 3 80 p. ni., and arrives at Iagus-cahond- n

at 6 00 p. m., connecting with
Mail east at 5 09 p. in', and Accommo-
dation west at 5 40 p. m.

In case 1'. & E. trains are late, Dagus-
cahonda train holds twenty minutes be-

yond tho above time.
Tickets should always be procured

before leaving stations.
C. B. EA.BLEY, Lesese.

List of Jurors drrwn for August
term of Court, commencing Monday,
August 3d, 1874- -

GRAND JURORS.
Benezettc W.W. Walker.
Benzingcr Charles Cronncwcttcr,

Anton Bobenrcid.
Fox James Bixby, Daniel Munn,

Charles Bogcrs, Paul Hivick.
Jay Lawrence Avery, Ephrairu

Hewitt.
Jones Michael Miller, Sebastian

Mctzgar, Charles Kccfer, Emcrsen
Present t!

Bidgway Nelson Gardner, R. V.
Kiuic, J. 1?. Whitman, J. F. Weaver,
Isaac Avery, W. A. Irwin, John Zim-met- t.

St. Mary's Boro. John Meiscl,
Phillip Schissncr, John Freindcl.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Benezettc W. L. Winslow, Abner

Ober, Hubert Smith, Edward Walter,
John M. Ilansconi, Milton Wiuslow.

Bciizinpcr Pitnl Bush, Peter Herb-stree- t,

Jacob Nist, Joseph Gross, Peter
Wilhclm, John Wilhcliu (summit),
Jehu Gregory.

Fox Elijah T. Meredith, John
Christ, Edward Sbriver, John J. Hays.
Eogenu A- Thompson, Solomon Pontius,
Andrew Spillatie.

Morton Joseph S. Ilydo, Charles
Brri'.vu, George Ayres, Michael Sbar-ttaw- .

Jay John Wheeler, Samuel Uhl,
Seam S. Dodd.

Jones A. I. Wilcox, Daniel Attlc-berge-

Aothon Cole, John Nist, Adam
l'istuer, Joseph Iloughtailing.

Millstone John Gib.;on.
Ridgway B. F. Ely, Jeremiah

Stewart, DuBois Gorton, A. G-- Cuth-br- f,

Win. 11. Osterhout, Ileury Flyuo.
Join Fly tin.

St. Mary's Boro. Charles Garner,
Joseph Cralt, Louis Vollmcr, Engtl-ber- t

Spellciiberg.
Spring Creek Wm. Henry, Iliram

Carman. '

In thg District Court of the U. S.
For the Western Listriot of Penn'a.

L. C. IlOliTON, of ridgway, Pn., n

Bankrupt under Ibe Act of CongrcsB of
March -d, fb07. having applied for a Dis
charge from all his debts, nnd oilier claims
provablo under said Act, By order of t lie
Court, MmCii IS lllilltliV UlVLN, to
nil persons who have proved their debts,
and other persons interested, to appear on
the 15T1I DAY OF JUI.E, 1874. at 6 o'clock
P. M., before S. P. WOODllUFF, ESQ.,
liegistcr, at his office in Ridgwny, Pa. to
show cause, if any they have, why a Bis
clinrgo should not be gi anted to the said
liaukrupt.

S. C. McCANDLESS, Clerk.

y s mi
NEW, FRESH, AND SPARKLING!

THE CLUSTER
V V V V

A NEW MUSIC BOOK FOR THE USE OF

CONVENTIONS,
SINGING CLASSES,
CHURCH CHOIRS,

AND TUB

OME CIRCLE.

V

THE CLUSTER
BY

Price, $13.50 per Doe. Single Copies
scut, pott-pai- d, $1.50.

Address, J. L. PETERS,
609 Broadway, New York.

FOR SCHOOLS.

Fairy Voices
A NEW S1NG1NG-CLA- S BOOK,

CfUl'ILliU AND 4BBAKGEU

RY WILLIAM DttESdLEtt.
Trice, $0 per Dot. Single Copios sent,

posfpaiu, ior ou cents.
Address, J. L, PETERS,

b'J'J Broadway, New York.

The &oii Echo
The Popular Singinc-Schoo- l Bock
UY II. S. 11311 KINS.

Hew Advertisements.
- MORTGAGEES SALE.

Colliery la Elk County, Tenn'o,

"BENZINGER COAL AND IKON COM.
TANY PKOPEIU'Y."

By virtue of a decree of the Court of
Common Pleas, of Elk County, mndo the
14th day cf April, A. D. 187-1- , directing a
sals to bo made, in the forclosuro of a cer-

tain mortgage, recorded in tho Recorder's
Office of Elk County, In Mortgngo Book

B," Jingo 152 etc, the lilth day of AngUBt
A. D. IWi", the uudcrtdgncd Trustees find
Mortgagees, under 'said niorlgngc, (the
snino having been furolosed by a Bill in
Equity), will expose for sale nt Public
Auction, at the Exclmnrro in tho City ot
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, THE 7TB
DAY OF JULY A D. 1871, nt 12 o'clock,
M. (lie following described properly to
wit: being all tho cstato nnd finnehiscB,
belonging to nnd connected with (lie said
The "BKNZltiOEK COAL AND 1110N
COMPANY."

First All (ho Itailroad connecting the
mines of enid Company Willi tlie Philadel
phia and Erie Kali ltoad, and built by I lie
said Company, together with all and singu-
lar, the superstructure, bridges, gu ilches,
turnouts, sidetracks, depots, and buildings,
pockets, cars, nnd oilier stock, in uuil
nbout, the operation and mining of buuI
Rnil Bond.

Second All the following described
tracts, pieces or parcels of laud, (situate,
lying and being iu (he township of Ben
linger, County of Elk, and State of Penn-
sylvania, aud unjoining the Borcugh o.' i?t
Mary'B. The w.id lota arc nil numbered.
according to iicuiineer and r.'pclihacli'g plot
or plan of tlie sell lenient ol fct. iihiiy a,
duly recorded in tho 1'ecorder's Ulheo of
Llk County, ami also describe! by mutes,
bounds aud numbers, iu lliosnid mortgage,
and the Bill ol' Eijuily l'oi culosing the nunc.

1st. Lot ro. mx (0) hsuhbucli luiad, con
taining filly (50) acres more or less.

zu. !.ol, o. tins Iccn ( io) t l. jiichncl s
Bond, containing twenty-fiv- e (25) neves.

3d. Lot, iSo. llirce (8) iselibucli Itoa l,
weslcvn pni't, containing Iwelvo aud one- -

half (l-'- J) acres and Lot No. to (2) con
taining til'iy i GO) acres.

4lh, Lol, ru. one, 111 I.Mclibach Boad,
containing filly 50 acres.

oili. I lie Imck or rear pint of Lot No.
four 4 en Brussels Bond, containing
twenty 20 neves.

ll.li. Lot tio. tcven ij ou tscubucu
Bond, containing fii'ty 50 acres.

7th. Lot designated A on Bosoly Boad,
containing nineteen (ID) acres.

etli. Lot, designated 11, on Brussells
Rond, containing seventy. live 75 acres.

1Mb. The too i hern cuds or halts of lots
Nos. sis 0 and eight 8 on
Bond, coniuiuing fifty 50 acres.

lOlb. Lot, No. leu 10 on Brussch
Boad, eonluining filly ("60 J acres.

ltlh. Auolhcr part of Lot No. three 31

on Eschbnch Boad, coutiiiiiinc twelve and
one-hal- f 12i acres.

llitli. llic western purt ot Lot o. eight
(8) on Epchbacli Bond, containing twenty-liv- e

25 acres. Togcihcr, containing four
hundred mid eighty nine (180) acres, more
or less less two - acres therefrom, which
lias beer, taken for the purpose of a saw
mill. I'pou the said prtiiii-e- s are erected
eleven (,1) houses, tuituhlu for uhici
house, nnd other outbuildings. r

ALSO- - All the coal, snmUiouc. iron and
oi her ores, cloy nd all other miuei uls or
mineral ores, nnd ail ui!s ur oil mbjiuuces
in, Hud upon or under the following de
scribed irucls. pieces or parcels of land
situate in lieu ngcr Township, Blk County
and f I hi e of l'euufy liwUiii, und described
ns lulliiws:

1st. Thirty-- . our :!! acres, iu Let No.
liflecn 15 St. MiclnicH Bond.

iul. 'iwejily tive 25J r.ci cs, in Lot No.
fourteen (14) St. Michaels Bond.

ili'd. Twenty-fiv- e - 25- - acres, in Lot No.
St. Michaels? Boad.

lib. Tiihiy-on- t "- 1-
' being in

Lot No iwiivu -- 12- Micl..ici' l'.or.d.
5ili. ckvinty-fiv- -- 73- acres, bJr.g Lot,

No five -- 5- ni d asi!u Kali ot Lu No.
lour -- j I.mI.IxcIi Bond.

bill. Twei.iy live -:- .5- acres, wc.-:-t half of
Lot No. Load.

Vili. Twenty-fiv- -'- .'5- r.ervs, east half
Lol No. right LseliLuch Bond.

8'b. '1 ciily-iiv- e -- 25- acres wist hulf,
Lnl No. niiic -- Bead.

'.'ill. Tweniy-tiv- e - es, in Lot No.
nine -'.- i- H. Mic'iaels Boad.

lOiii. 'twelve and one half -- 12- acres,
west hull Lol No. eight -f- c- fct. Michaels
Bond.

Kill. Twenty-fiv- e --25- aires, iu Let No.
ten -- 10- 1 1. Michaels Boad.

12ih. 'i ivcnij-iiv- e -- 25- utrts, iu Lot No.
seven -- 7- Si. M.ehaels liuad.

l:i!h. t:cvcniy-.iiv- e - acre-;- , part of
wniraul No. lour thousand one hundred and
iiiueiy-ucve- -- 41U7- in Jay Township, Elk
Cor. nly, l'ci.usylvaii la.

flic ini.it containing tu:d mineral rights,
Jc. l.cnig lcur huiiureu and twcuty-sitc-

li: - ncrcfi, mere er less.
Together with the ii;ilit. to enter upon

snid pi emists unci explore, u;, ami ex
cavate tor pniu riiusir.nccs, nr.il to remove
the tame by nil proper and convenient
places nnd .wi.js over said premises aud
io n ake llu.Ua ami Io lay l a, I xloaus tor
the convenient, of taid cm
laodities, nnd Io use bo mueii of said
pu mines as may be convenient for lue no'
cuiniiiidatiou ot ibe necefcsiiiy woiks for
the proi'Cuitiou ot the businei'S of mining
ihc laud above uracnlica, waa all pur- -

clii.ted us biiuminous Coat Lands, and the
pn pe.iy bus been woikedanu coal shipped
i lutein. in tor son.e Viars.

II is conl.giious Io M. V.ury s, a large
ami nourishing lowu la LIU Cuuuiy.

Ihc propel ly will lio sold together,
TLliMS i.Ai 11. The title is indisputable.

Any luri tier in orinaiion will be eiven
ey auurc&biug lue suliscribers.

JOHN W. McKIM,
LEV! II. 6TBAW,

Trustees, &e.
No. 15, Pemberton, Square, Boston, Mass.

M. 1I10MAS Sl eUNo,
Auctioneers, Phil'a. Pa.

or HENRY SOUTHER,
Att y for Trustees, Eno Ta.

n9 5.

f0 THE CITIZENS OP PENNSYL-- 1

VAN1A. Your attention is specially
invited to the fact that tho National Banks
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
lo the Capital Stock ot the LVntcunial
Board of finance. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed iu the erec-
tion of the buildings for the International
Exhibition, and the expenses couuectcd
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone State will be represented
by the name of every citizen alive to patri-
otic commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. Tho shares of
stock are offered for 10 each, aud sub-
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rale of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of al

Stock from d&le of paymeut to
January 1, 1870.

Subscribers who are not.neai a National
Bank can remit a check or post ofhco oiUo'
to the undersigned,

FRED'K. ERALEY, Treasurer,
904 Walnut St., Philadelphia

The Secretary of the Treasury has
directed tua Assistant Treasurer at
New York to bell one million and a
ballot gold on tho first aud third TLuis- -

aays, caeu, ana oue minion cacti on
tho 6cci.nl and lourth Thursdays of

J unc.

RAILROADS- -

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Division.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, NOV. 24 1878ONtho trains ou the Philadelphia &
Lue Railroad will run as follows! '

WKHTWAltll.
Buffalo Ex. leaves Philadelphia..C,1p. m.

' Renovo 12.15 am.
" " nrr. at Emporium........ 2 15 a ni

" Bnttnlo 8.50 a ra
ERIE MAIL leaves PbiiadclphU 10.20 p ui

Bcnovo 10.05 a ni
" " " Emporium 12.20 p rn

" fct, Mary's 1.12 p m
" arrive at Eric 7.20 pm

EAST WAR D.
BUFFALO EX. leaves Buffalo... 3 25 p m

" Emporium.. D.OO p m
" " Bcnovo 10.65 p m
" " nt 1 H.lOaai r. hiludelphia ni

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie ......11.20 a in
" ' " St, Mary's 6.22 p ni
' Emporium 0.20 p tu
' " " Bcnovo 8.10 p in

" " nrr. at Pliiladcphin... 8.00 a iu
Mail East cunuccls cast and west at Erie

willi t s Jl S R W mid at Corry and
Willi Uil Cieek and Allegheny it

R W.

Mail West with cast and west (rains ou
L a & M 8 R W and at lrvinctou with
Oil Ci eck and Allegheny R B W. .

Bnllalo ExpiuoS muKes close councctions
ut llliamspuil witii N C R V trains, north,
und ul lliurisbiug with B U 1UV traius
south.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
(jicu'I Bup't.

Winter Arrangement.
BUFFALO, NL'.V YORK & PHIL'A. R. R.

Ti.'K Slid 111 EST AK1) MOST HIKECT 110UTH

To Willitiiiispoit, if utiLury, lliirribburg,
Philadelphia, IJaltiruoie, Wash-

ington unci the South.
On and after NOVEMBER 23, 1873, aud

uulil lunlicr notice, trains will leave But.
falo from the Buffalo, New York & Phila-
delphia Railway Depot, corner Exchange
and Louisiana streets as 1'oUowb:

7.23 A 11 Through Kail (daily except
Sundays), stopping at Ebenezer 7 43,

pringbrook 7 , Lima S02, Jamison Road
8 07, Lust Aurora 8 14, South Wales 8 20,
Holland S St, Proteciiou 8 47, Arcade 0 04,
Yorkshire Centre 0 12,.Macbias U 22,1'rank- -

linvillo 0 JO, lschua 10 02, Hinsdale 10 18,
Oleau 10 ;J5,Vcstoii3 10 46, Portville 10 53,
State Lino 11 02, Eldred 11 15, Larabees
11 23, Sartwcll 11 30, Turtle Point 11 35,
Port Allei'heny 11 40, Liberty 12 10 p m,
Kcntiuic Summit 12 20, Shippeu la 43, ar
riving at Emporium at 1 bO p ui.

Passengers by this train imiko connec
tions at tlie B N 11' depot, Emporium,
at 0 UO p in, for local points ou tho P & E
R R Lust.

3.2S T m Nicht Essress ("daily), Stopping
at .beiiezer 3 oO, Springbrook 4 00, Lima
4 )5, Jamison Road 4 10, East Aurora
i Hi, Souih Wules 4 28, Holland 4 30, l'ro
teclion 4 45, Arcade 6 02, Yorkshire Ceutr.

10, Machins5 18, t raiikliuville 6 35
lschua 5 55, lliusdalcbll, 01canb2?
Wet tons 0 lit!, Portville li 45, Larubce.,

10, Port Allegheny 7 40, Keating Summit
S 11, arriving at Emporium at b oO p m,
Bcnovo 10 u'i, Vt illiamsport l 00 am,
Sunbury 2 !. a m, lltirrisourg 4 60 am,
l'liiladclpbiu 0 10 a ui, iialttmore o io a m,
WashiitKion 10 S5 a in.

Through Pullman Sleeping-car- s ars run
on this train from Buffalo to Baltimore aud
Washington without ebiing.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM:

3 r. ni Nirht Express, (daily), stop- -

ping at Shipping L oi, Keating Summit
3 t!0, ijilicrly a ou, 1 on Aiiegncny a in
Tunic Point 4 Oil, Sartwcll 4 11, Larabees
4 17, Eldred 1 27. State Line 4 42, Porlvillo
15H, Wci.toiis 4 08, Olcan b 10, uinsuale
5 "., Ishua 5 55, Fraukliuvillo 0 18,
Machias, 0 u8, Yorkshire Centre b 48,
Arcade 0 57, Protection 7 15, Holland 7 23
South Wales 7 35, East Aurora 7 60, Janti- -

ton Head To, timaooj, cpniig uroon
10, Lbeucsser 8 20, arriving iu Buil'ulo ut

8 50 a in.
l'assc'igcrs by Ihis train make direct and

close connections with the Lake Shore,
Great Western, Grand Trunk aud Canada
Southern Railroads for all points West, aud
in Canada aud the Northwest.

3.15 a m Local Freistt anl assengor,
(daily except Sundays), stopping at Shippeu
3 50 a m, Keating Summit 4 40, Liberty
6 00, Port Allegheny 6 40, Turtle Point
0 21, Sari well U 33, Larabees 0 45, Eldred
7 07- - Slate Line 7 38, Portville 7 68, West-on- s

811, Oleun 8 38, Hinsdale 9 15, Isohua
10 02, Frankl.nvillo 10 65, Machias 11 28,
Yorkshire Centre 11 45, Arcade 12 00, ni,
Protection 12 33, p m, Holland 12 47, South
Wales 107, East Aurora 131, Jamison
Road 1 43, Elma 1 51, Spring Brook 2 02,
Ebciiezcr 2 10, arriving iu Buil'ulo at 2 50

p m.

2 CO p ia Through Mail (daily except Sun-
days), stopping at fchippcu 2 18, Keating
Summit 2 42, Liberty 2 63, Port Allcgbcuy
3 18, Turtle Point 3 33, Sartwell 3 3b,
Lorabccs 3 45, Eldred 3 55, State Lino
4 10, Portviilo 4 10, Westons 4 20, Olean
4 30, Hinsdale 4 55, lschua 5 13, Ptanklin-vill- o

6 35, Machias 6 55, Yorkshire Centre
0 05, Ai cade 0 15, Protection 0 82, Hol-

land 0 40, South Wales 0 63, East Aurora
7 OC, Jamison Boad 7 14, Elma 7 18,
Spring lirook 7 25, Ebcnczer 7 35, arriving
in Buffalo at 8 00 p m.
J. D. i EOMANS, H. L. LYM N ,

Gen'ISup't. Gen'l Pass'r Ag't.

radtfSirMZaKiacKMEEKasaaraBMi
ITALiYiAGE.
J SPURGEON.

T. Do Witt Tulniago is editor of
The Christian at Hot:, C. II. Spur-eo-

ppeciul contributor. The)
.vrito i'or no other paper iu America
Three magnificent Chromos. Pa
larger commission than any othei
paper. CHROMOS ALL EEALY.l
No Sectarianism. JNo Sectionalism.
Oiio 8;jeut recently obtained 380 eub- -

.criptious in eiuhty hours absolute
work. Sample copies and circular:
sent lree.

AGENTS: WANTED.
I. W. ADAMS, Publisher, 102

Chamber street, N. Y.

PLAYING CARDS.

BEST TIIE CHEAPEST. 1

STEAMSHIPS Cheapest kind made.
REGATTAS A cheap common card.
BROADWAYS A nice common cord.
VIRGINIAS Pine calico backs.
GEN. JACKSUNS Cheap and popular,

(Pattern backs, various colors and de--
signs.) K

COLUM BIAS (Euchre deck) extra quality
GOLDEN GATES Oue of the best cards

made,
MX. VERNQNS Extra fine, two oolor pati

terns.
A S3 TS ABOVE TAKENO OTHEBS.

Price List ou application. Dealers sun.
plied by

VICTOR E. MAUGER,
::My H n. Ul' lieu lo St, N y.


